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her little room. She got up, bathed SEMENTSCLASSIFIED AK LITTLE GIRL her face and hands and, standing an
unconscionably long time in front of
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.
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the mirror, smoothed her hair,' put on
a lace collar in place of the stiff one
at her neck, and lo, she was ready for FREDRICKSON BROS.-- W. make J. A. OILIIAUC1II A CO.,td her back and with a few swift
dinner. But she was too excited, too a specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general jobbing;

SITUATION WANTED BY A

young lady of experience, a position
as stenographer; has own machine.

Apply this office, 4t

steps had separated herself from him
fcy q

WANTED MANAGER; GOOD
salary; exeprience not necessary;

for Astoria branch o'ffice of targe
Portland real estate firm; small capi-
tal required; we furnish large list and

Uudertukers nd Kmnaltuera.
1 Mt

lxprlnfMl l,mly AaalatAut
Wiioit Desired,

con

template with resignation the stiff prompt attention to all order. Cor
ner Tenth and Duane streets. 'little pension dinner, at which thehim questioiiingly. He shook his

bead. She had made him fear her, teach you the business; for full parsnuffy professor of a boys' school sat
in her right, and a deaf old languageyou understand, the por boy I Worse, t 1 ',. 1HOTELS.ticulars address Manager, 242 Fifth

street, Portland. 7t
the had made him love her.

PROFESSIONAI CARD.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

teacher on her left She remembered
again that old friend of her mother's NORTHERN HOTEL

Madame She turned when she
beard him running after her. Her
ace must have gone white; she

one of the few people in Paris to HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Astoria's Newest and Best HotaL -

Eleventh and Duane Streets

CHARLES II. ABERCROMBIE '

' '
,' Attorney-at-La- w ,

Gty Attorney Offices: City Hall
WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL

v... win. mv ivmi, ;nnu imu Ivi.
thought ,t was the policeman, and n L wd , u k
this mad country where a girl could ..... ,. . . '

" . ' ' housework. Mrs. G. Ziegler, 314 Call Promptly Attended Pyfind herself, through absolutely " " "Vt. A trudes daughter come m anyx.fault of her in
Seventeenth street Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam-Heate-

Baths, Running Water inJOHN C McCUE TaUoii Udir. Uttimid DtuneHtaevening, but soon, and sup informally
tete-e-te- with Gertrude's friend."

own, a position
most distasteful and misinterpretable
publicity, she could not tell what

TIMBER CLAIMS WANTED. AHTOHIA. OHE.UON
riioueMiUuittil , ,,.tiAnd without giving herself time to

Attorney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney-Pag- e

Building S ue .

VANTED Good timber claims on

".very Room.

Rates, 50c to $150; Special by'
t Week. Phont Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLUNS, Manager,

night happen. change her mind, she jumped, into
fiacre(she dared hot trust the streets

the Columbia or tributary, that canMonsieur But ner tace grew , PLUMBERS.
be logged immediately; will pay cash;whiter with displeasure when she saw

h was he. Ah, but they knew when again) and had herself driven to Ma
" " '"'dame Tournet's." state location and kind of timber; also HOWARD If. BROWNELL HOTEL OXFORD II HfMPJIIIMVthey have us at their mercy, these

"This Madame Tournet Old de give cruise. Address K., care. As- -

toriaa"A '"' ' Attorney-t-La-
. n. pi'women! "Mademoiselle,-

- he pamed. Crusso, hU ,rtist.8 h,ndl to."I owe you my life. It is not kind,l.. . v.. ...... Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420
Sixth and Oak Strs., Portland, Ore.i gviiivi iui iuvkcu auuui ins siuvuu as PLUNDERCommercal St, Astoria.WANTEDTO RENT.h is not generous, it is not forgiving

to leave without permitting me to
. t - - j

though summoning everything in it
to corroborate what he said "was a WANTED -T- HREE OR FOUR

DENTISTSfurnished housekeeping rooms. Ad?J TJ Nt on earth. Not gifted, not dow
Madame shortl "You I Heatifii Contractor, Tinnerdress "W.t" Astorian office.

A strictly modern hotel in center
of business district; suites with or
without private' baths, running hot
and cold water in every room; plenty
of free baths. Rates $1.00, $1,50 and

we nothing Monsieur," she said I
ered, you understand; bourgeoise, so
to speak, in the empire of Art. And

coldly, ienorintr his outstretched
DR. VAUQHAN

Dentist'

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

WANTED SMALL HOUSE. AD--
yet with a heart so true and a spirit
a 11 n,.,,nl N oil ,kn, mrmm Kmband. "It was mere impulse on my I

f dress'"K." Astoran."; ,;

-A-ND-

ShttX Iron Worker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

42S Bond Street

S200. v "part, nothing morea humane instinct I I
I that sympathywhich Jhe unpleasant sight of a dog's . "... 'VICTOR BRANDT, Prop.fob snrr.

CUIK VI UIIUvl LUC WviavO UVVfSI t. !

DR, W. C LOOAN

Dentist
Commercial St Saanahan Bldg.FOR RENT Furnished rooms, also HOTEL PORTLAND1 : Ti... u: nugui gruw. iJfij-f- BOAT BUILDER,furnished housekeeping rooms; EnI lsirswl all Irvn in far litiMar. -- a t i i i . i . i y"v V viva H",v

quire 267 15th street, corner ExI old boxes of rooms in the Rue de la
OSTEOPATHS.fiacre. It left no more audacity in change....u ti 3VH...Klum, I assure you. He drew himself

I the table for supper when the girl

Finest Hotel In the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE.
European Plan Only.

H. C BOWERS. Manager.

p very straight, very white and rigid, FOR RENT 2 UNFURNISHEDarrivedn" Madame de Crussol broke

T, L: Driscoll! ;

"i

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR.
INO A SPECIALTY.

22nd and Exchange 8trtet

office rooms, near court house. InI T f ' T ' off the thread of her husband's nar

DR. RHODA C KICKS

Osteopath

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2061

573 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

uuii, uui wcigai iuai was puling rative without compunction, and quire 000 commercial street, up-

stairs. .
bim to earth. And he took off his FISH MARKET.spliced it merrily onto her own. line.
Hooping cap so. And, bowing cere- -

It was her reception a compound
suoniously, he let her pass.

Madame Something inside of her
of flattering doubt as to the girl's ac
tual presence, of admiration at any- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. TRANSPORTATION.
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-NI- NE

room house, cor. Jerome and 17th
streets. Apply to Capt Ferchen, Seattle Fis nwent, whirring in a tangle of emotion..... .1 thine so fearless and astonishintr as RESTAURANTS.330 17th streetas, repentant and suffering, ne bowed , The KMail ivaiiic, auu vi uiittucaiiviiiiigbefore her. But she held determin

confidence that Gertrude's daughter PASSENGERS FREIGHTedly on her way without tnrning once FOR SAULwas worthy of and entitled to all the
to see wbat became of him. bhe bad Coin nbiaaffection that had been the dead

mother's it was this that shook the FOR SALE-T-HE STOCK ANDintended, before leaving the Place
M-lt- ! n ..n .14 i fixtures of a general store located a

77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresb and Salted Fisb.
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce and Fmit
Imported and Domestic

Goods. .

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Pbost Red Z1B3

, I American in the girl to her veryfnend of her mother s who lived near I few miles from Astoria; Very cleanfoundations; or rather, the Anglo--
there, but in her wrathful excitement stock, and will invoice about $7000.Saxon of her. She threw down her
all, timn 4II sKam( l!e Wtin cVi Particulars at

Restaurant
3381 Bond St., Cor. 8th and Boaa.

Flrtt-Cla- ss Meah.
Reasonable Prices.

Oar Special Dishes.

7 I arms, yielded up the cumulative hen
got to her pension she threw herself I

WESTERN REALTY CO.tage of suspicion and reticence and
caution, and fell dead in love withfn a passion of tears on her bed and

sobbed the tragedy away. After the ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL Steamer - LurlineMadame Tournet WINES AND LIQUORS.for sale; doing a splendid business;ragedy had vanished, naturally she Noodles and Chop Suey.bne could not help it no one
good opportunity for a first-cla- sswas young and light-hearte- d, and a

eould," explained de CrussoL "It Everything First-clas- s.hotel man.
was always a mystery to the old lady WESTERN REALTY CO. Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor Street)

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday

subtle sense of victory remained with

ber, in spite of it all she . saw the
comedy of it, of course. 'She sat up
then laughed aloud in the solitude of

why everybody loved her. The real YEE YICK, Manager.
FOR ORmiracle would have been to find any-

body that could resist her. For in one-hal- f interest in a summer re TOKIO RESTAURANT. Rooms for rent by the day, week, orsort hotel doing a fine business; overstance
month. Best rates in town.100 rooms and always engaged 'wayFor instance,", went on his wife

351 Bond Street '

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co. P. A. PETERSON, Prop.ahead.gayly, "note the effect upon that same
Americaine whose distrust of the WESTERN REALTY CO.

MIOICAL.Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.French was inborn and surely well- -

FOR SALE-T- HE FURNITUREyfl

at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

'
Quirk Service Excellent Meals

Good Berths

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

G. B. BLESSINO, Agent
Phone Main 2761.

of a large lodging house; rooms
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meala IS Cta. and Up.always full; low rent

founded, if you'll bear in mind the
events of the afternoon. Well, in

just a minute of two, there she was

taking the dishes from Madame's
WESTERN REALTY CO.

U. B. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond 8treetVery hands and setting the table her

Unprecedented
Suceeisea af

DR. C-- GEE 10
'TBI GREAT

CBINXSB DOCT01

Who Is kaowa

MONEY TO LOAN.self with a saucy assurance that
might have become a daughter of the
house, home for the vacation. 'But,'

IN ONB OR MANY COLORS
':f.M 7

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta.
security, at Scandinavian-America- n

First-Cla- ss Meals, 13 Cta.cried the little old lady delightedly, TRANSPORTATION.Savings Bank, Astoria. ithrongboat the Unifed
'put three plates, my dear; three, I
beg of you.' 'Three!' repeated the. 'TMi StaUs on aeeouDt of

3ffl2B.W wonderful .urea.Money to loan on good security. FURNITURE.UT(S 1 It if IASTEII BOSSES Nj Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.'
young girl, a sudden chill strikingUl.mi.ilL. ,.1 n,..---...-
upon her lightheartedness. Her
mood was singularly expansive, but
it could hardly be made to take in

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received at the office of the Light- -

Hildebrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs

the year through.
BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street.

another strange Frenchwoman on House Inspector, Portland, Oregon,--- 1 iiiniiin, , 1,11 11, nii1'-
-

these same terms. 'But, Madame,'
she stammered, 'I thought you were

.CANADIAN PACIRIC
tMPMiaV Line) of trteTAuantl

LESS THAN FOUR DAYS AT SEA
During the summer season, the

Empresses sail from Quebec to Liver-
pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hun-
dred miles in sheltered waters of the
St Lawrence River and Gulf. Short
ocean trip. Use this route and avoid
sea sickness.

Summer sailing lists and rates now
ready. .

Apply to any Ticket Awnt. ar

No polaona or drugs usee. He gnaraa-tee- s

to eur estarra, asthma, lung aid
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chrome diseases."
SUCCESSm HOME . TRZATKEHT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents la
stamps. ,

THE C GEE WO MEDICTJtS CO.

182 First St, Corner Morrison,
POSTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian. ;

until 12 o'clock M., March 20, 1908,
and then opened, for furnishing and
delivering fuel and, provisions for
vessels and stations in the Thirteenth
Light-Hous- e District for the fiscal

More than two-thir- of your life alone- - Sure'y 1 wuli "ever have
cme ,ike this' 80 informallv' if"'you wear shoes. Did you ever think

Alien, aaiu 111c uiu iau wilu laugn, MASSAGING.of that? 'Tis well that you did not know.
When I left my card it was to a

year ending June 30, 1909, in accord-

ance , with specifications, copies of Massagingsouper a deux I invited you. ButThe Dr. A Rccd
Cushion Shoe

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARMwhich, with blank proposals and other
information, may be had upon appli James Flnlayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.

baths if necessary; thorough com
this week that poor child, my sister's
son, has come to stay with me. A cation to the Light-Hous- e Inspector,

potency is assured. ' '

Portland, Oregon. TRANSPORTATION.Was built b5a!? of ,goId
is" bt"-- Vto give your feet comfort

tUSrA. t .t r"""1 JuuKe; m . MRS. M. HEYNO,
87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.nv-uiu- v ;uui iuc, uic seal yuv his very stronghold; 'for under Ma- -suits a woman in the street this very

day. My Christophe, on his waysleep.
ame Tournet's roof and in Madame:ZiA

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

IT -

LAUNDRIES.

Those Pleated Bosom Shirts Effective, Sunday, January 28, 1908-Pa-ciflc Time.

iTWi ."' a. j M

The W. L Douglas
Shoe

Has a world-wid- e repuution. Wear
ne and be up to date.

a.ni. .m p.m. a.m. Ar' v. Ri"; R:ia.m. Lm
p.m..co 00

tt,
Lv'.','

The kind known by dressy men in

the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats won't
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Iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New
Press Ironer irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it

TROY LAUNDRY, ,

Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

e.ssi nr. WAKKKCTTtlH Lv12.01
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Tournet's heart he reigns alone. You
two shall be good friends, says the
small old lady when they are seated
about the table, the boy voluble, ex-

cited; the girl demure, as in a dream.
'You will perfect her accent, Christo-

phe, which lacks a bit oh, the ver-

iest trifle of being purest Parisian.
And she, my little friend, will teach

you the English that Gertrude would

try so hard once long ago, and so
vainly, teach me yes, Mademoiselle?'

"They did teach each other a good
many things, you know," said Ma-

dame de Crusol a bit lamely, but her
old face was softly flushed. "No one
could be so cruel as to refuse Ma-

dame Tournet anything. And their
studying so long and faithful together
accounts for their being able to col-

laborate in . story-tellin- g somewhat
successfully yes?" ;

"Indeed yet," I agreed warmly.
There was a pause. Old de Crus- -
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S. A. GIMRE
543 BOND STREET.

Opposite Fisher Bros.

Best, kinds 0 logging shoes, han
made, always on hand. ,

A,v..v Ff. HTKVKNH AH6.41
S.4S

home from the Beaux Arts, flies to
the rescue. The miserable (Chris-
tophe will not tell me this, but well
I know it) the wretch is big,stout,
strong. He resists. My little Chris-

tophe falls upon him. They fight.
The miscreant is vanquished. He is
carried away, half-dea- d from the fury
of Christophe.. And the child comes
home to me, his arm broken broken,
I say to you, by the very strength of
the blow he had dealt!' Amazingl
exclaimed the girl, turning aside to
hide the smiles from good old Mar
dame; smiles which give way sudden-
ly to dismay, for at this minute the
door opens and there, his arm in a
sling, stands the precious hero him-
self!"

"He looks a bit foolish, this fire-catin- g

hero of his old aunt." De
Crussol's old eyes are twinkling and
lie meets his wife's ironical glance
with composure. "But in his soul he
is mad with happiness. Sheth
haughty little Americaine of the Quai
Saint Michel, after refusing her name
and address, after spurning and hu-

miliating him, has' come herself into

6!W
,29

t.m
HAMMOND

...WAKKKftTON
J1S ITfSi lv WARbiiNloir: ..AnJM

t.m 7.1110.18 13.44
7.20 ...ilt'AHITllfi10.2.
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CABINET MAKERS,

New Upholstering
Shop :

Traltu marked run dally. tl'elcijraph Office.URINARY Nos. 26 and 28 run from Astoria
from Portland to Astoria and nX itfA" "S.T'i Ft;.Steyen- - No. 22runsiDISCHARGES

, BELIEVED W Portland, to Astoria only. No. 30 n.n9 from Xstorls Ttc ru.n.ff0
Nos. 21, 25 and 29 run via Ft. Stevens No ' 23 runs romPnn!ach fect:

to Astoria and Portland direct.24 HOURS First-clas- s work guaranteed. Up--
boI broke it. Connections At Portland, with tV

with Northern Pacific Railwav Con,n.2 a a
linM- - At Goble,

! holstering and cabinet work nicely

fnTr'at

' Each Cap- -

aula ber(MIDV1
the oameV;
Bewarecf comteifeitt
ALL DEUOOIBTS

"She is still une bonne enfant en
(
and neatly done. Furniture of all

bleu," he said softly. And then, with kinds repaired. Prices right " ;

an irrepressible chuckle, "The pity 164 8th St., bet. Coml. and Duane Sts.
is she so seldom wears itl" , . ... J. H. BOWLSBY.

auiuuKii uLncis goiu 10 ana irom a no nu In 'the Ea,t ,ndfurther particulars apply to Europe. For
o. o. roHNSON, General Agent, 12th and Commercial. Aoria, Or.


